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While it is the first year for he ,Inter- judge the exhibits, he should have
national at -Detroit, yet the Michigan undertàken it at all. We are- satisfied
state fair has been noted for its good that helwould do what he considered
displays, and the exhibitors at Detroit right, bVit in a hurry one is very apt to
this year have generally been the corne t'o a decision without hav.
principal exhibitcrs at the Michigan ing looked into the matter sufficient-
state fair. ly, and ihereby do injustice sucli as is

Beginning at one end we find a nice apparent in this present Instance.
.pyramid of comb honey belonging to W. NOTES BY THE WAY.
Z. Hutchinson ; next came H. D. Cut- Instead of a railing along the front ofting of Clinton, Mich., with a very fine the exhibit, such as we have at Toronto,display of both extracted and comb poultry netting is used to prevent thehoney, the former i' tins and glasseu, predatory raids of boot-blacks and ju-and all very nicely arranged. Super- venile thieves.
intendent Hershiser had- in charge
quite a considerable quantity of honey \Ve should suggest to the directors of
the property of other exhibitors, which the Detroit International the advisi-
he displa) ed to good advantage. Mt.. bility of giving bee-keepers more space,
M. H. Hunt Bell Branch, Mich., had a.nd of arranging matters s: that the en-
the largest exhibit, and he succeeded in, tire exhibit could be all in one place. .
capturing the silver niedal for the best The Eureka comb as manufactured'
display of supplies. Along the front of by E. B. Weed, of Detroit, was on ex-
his exhibit he had a representation of a hibition, and called forth considerable
railing of wax, 32 ft. in lepgth, and back criticisnfrom the visitors. Ve shall
of this were piled larges quantities of iefer more particularly to it ifr-a future
section and extracted honey. Some very Issue
nice glass sections, which were well' Vhat Our Ameriam, friends 9a1
filled out, were a portion of this exhibit. .,Hotey Jumbles" sold ai an
Mr. Hunt had a large lot ^of supplies, as onislîng rate, as many as 'thirty
but they were so cramped up, that the bdxes being disposed of in one
public lad no chance to see them, and dav. A pointer %yhich we gave
what is very m.uch wanted at Detroit is those vho sold t. hese jùrnblesC and

.increased floor space. Dr. Mason %hict wiU probably be taken advantagQ
showed honey vinegar and specimens ofanother year, was to have a supply
of honey producing plants. In a dif. of honey leonade as well; the-vendors
part of the building werc shôwn other would ta a thrieing business, and. as
supplies amongst which was the Buffilo veIl as advertiôe hon3v in another vay
exhibit of the W. T. Falcoat r Mr-g Co. they would make mich mo:. hr

Ve had looked fonvard ta neêting werc utlrneroWts stands ehrongh the main
friend -Newmai of the Ancrican Beeo. building mhere. nohng but le onade
7ourzal, but througli tîe serions illness «as sold and a thriving busincs 'vias
ofhbis wife he faund il impassible to lv! carried an. 17cr ourselves, we Iunched
present, arrd at the lasb moment Prof. on einy jgnble3 and lemonade, and
Cook wvas chosen as judge. We 0d ot believe a dzevaiters wold

fli b-those wo soled t.hee júmbls, andth

We heard considerable dissatisfact i l a le an e
expressed at the hurried marner public, if thev knew that they could get
in whichý the Professan' had to a nire cdean lunch - vth something to'
his wark, taking only acaupe of vash i doiv, ail at the honey couter.
hours to judge wvhai 'a full da Pisplav of comb horev, 1%t WV Z Hutchinson..

dYFlint M ich. -,2Td M ýi Hunt, West Dranchshould have been spent over. So tur- Miuh.
riedly as the work dong that in Saile . Di-play sf extractd honev, ist HD Cuwyin;
instances al the exhibiTs cere not seen Clintn Mi . . 2nd V Z Hutchinson 3rd
and decisions were arrived at in Othe s mi Hunt..
bfre · m the abern e Comb h ney. e5 prends, for rtailing, ist Myouôrn al, t trugh thee eriouilness asnv. Argola N. Y i2nd W Z Hutcinson

up. 3rd M H Hunt.
We canna blame Prot. Cook any Extraced honev. 25 pjb nds, foi rctailind. Ist

inrihçr than that, knowing the short -H Hun t 2lnd W Z Hutchison; H D Cut.
tinie ad a his dispoa , and the Display of comb honey 1st a lady, ust Ana
anouit of work required ta properly Cuting, Clir.tou Mic H; Hnd M H Hunt.


